Visitor directions to the
Translational Research Institute

TRI is located within the Princess Alexandra Hospital grounds, Woolloongabba.

TRI is essentially a car-free facility—transport and short-term parking options for visitors to TRI are outlined below and on the map overleaf.

If you are driving:
- The closest metered street parks are on Cornwall Street (N) and Kent Street (J).
- Secure, undercover parking is available at:
  - Metro multi-story car park (C) located on city side of the PA Hospital, on the corner of Ipswich Road and O’Keefe Street. Walk to TRI via the pink or yellow routes on the map.
  - UQ PACE secure car park (m), entrance via Kent Street beside the Dutton Park Rail Station. Walk to TRI via the green route on the map.

If you are travelling by taxi:
- Yellow Cabs have directions to TRI—telephone 13 19 24 and quote the template “TRIB”.
- The passenger set-down for TRI is on Diamantina Road—Take PAH Gate 4 off Ipswich Road (H to O).

If you arrive by bus:
- Disembark at the PAH busway platform (A).
- Walk to TRI via the pink or yellow route on the map.

If you arrive by train:
- Disembark at Dutton Park Railway Station (L).
- Walk to TRI via the green route on the map.

Please note that Level 2 is the entry level and ground floor, where Reception is located.
If driving to TRI take Gate 4 off Ipswich Road. The road indicated in blue leads to the PA Hospital multi-storey car park, and to the passenger set-down and entrance to TRI.

The walking route from the car park to TRI is indicated in pink and also yellow through the main hospital.

Legend:
A - PAH Busway
B - O'Keefe Street
C - PAH car park
D - Ipswich Rd
E - Walking route from the PAH car park
F - Walkway to PAH carpark and Busway
G - Entry to PAH car park
H - Gate 4
I - PA Hospital main entry
J - Walking route from Kent Street and Dutton Park railway station
K - R-Wing
L - Dutton Park train station
M - UQ PACE building
N - Cornwall Street
O - TRI passenger set down and main entry
P - TRI loading dock
Q - Patheon building
R - TRI visitor parking